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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Waterville, Maine

Date June 26th, 1940

Name Walter John Palmer DAY,

Street Address 5 Belmont Avenue: Residence: 205 Main Street: Business:

City or Town Waterville,

How long in United States 20 years 4 mths: How long in Maine 20 years 4 mths:

Born in Martock, Somersetshire, England: Date of birth August 2nd, 1892

If married, how many children Two: American born: Occupation Owner: News Stand & Travel Bureau:

Name of employer None:

Address of employer None:

English Yes: Speak English Read Yes: Write Yes:

Other languages None:

Have you made application for citizenship? No:

Have you ever had military service? No:

If so, where? No: When? No:

Signature

Witness Alvin W. Blake